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#y ‘SA SSINATION OF PRESIDENT ye 
“% F, KENNEDY, Novembor. 22, 1963 we 

Laat 3G Texas . boots   ee, At approximately 6 :30 P. Me, ‘November 23, 1963," 
tise boys and one girl entered the store of Mr. CECIL BALES, 
‘Kyle, Texas, and asked if they could watch Mr. BALESt' ._ 
“2hevision as they had been hunting near New Braunfels, So, 
2-xas, and had just heard about the assassination. As they -.-.- 
wore watching television, the girl asked if the person oe. 
v0 had done the shooting had been caught and Mr. BALES oe 
-aid that the police were holding a person from Fort Worth 

“2 was supposed to be a member of the Fair Play for Cuba 
-.sganization. The girl then remarked that this sounded 
itke @ person she knew by the name of OSWALD. Then Mr. ne a 
BALES told her that was the name of the person who was being © oo 
held and the girl remarked that she did not think OSWALD - mee 
had the guts to do @ thing like this. Andther boy then mentioned 

. that he has seen OSWALD in Fort Worth passing out literature 
oe for the Fair Play for Cuba Organization. Ancher boy said he - 
“es was the grandson of former Vice President JOHN NANCE GARNER. 
“ All four said they were Presently students: at the University - 

uf Texas. : : . 
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conclusions of any kind. It is the property of the FBI, and ey os 
is a loan to your agency; it and/or its contents are not to a 
be distributed outside your agency. Do ay wrens 
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